Associated Press
Mark Chancey, Dedman, Oklahoma City school district including a religious curriculum in public schools

Forbes
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, why Texas is attractive to corporations seeking to leave California
http://www.forbes.com/sites/dalebuss/2014/04/30/texas-v-california-this-aint-over-when-toyota-leaves/2/

Fox Business News
Michael Cox, Cox, panel discussion, Federal Reserve Bank to keep on tapering
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/3525008123001/fed-tapers-another-10b/?playlist_id=1671716501001#sp=show-clips&v=3525008123001

Reuters
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, botched Oklahoma execution brings out alternative methods
http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/04/30/us-usa-execution-idUSBREA3T16Q20140430

ABC DFW
Bruce Bullock, Cox, EFH enters Chapter 11 reorganization

Austin American-Statesman
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, venture capitalists supporting Austin companies in first quarter

CBS DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, mayor says DISD puts city at a disadvantage
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/04/30/mayor-says-disd-is-putting-city-at-a-disadvantage/

Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, botched execution in Oklahoma won’t change Texas death penalty law

Dallas Business Journal
George W. Bush Center named the DBJ’s Best Real Estate Deal of 2013
Dallas Morning News
June Jones, Athletics, DISD students attend Urban You Turn event at Ford Stadium

Lackland Bloom, Dedman Law, hosted this week renowned criminal defense lawyer Alan Dershowitz

Don Shelley, Cox, EFH bankruptcy will have little effect on buyout architects
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/20140426-for-efh-a-colossal-collapse-but-limited-pain-for-buyouts-architects.ece

Cal Jillson, Dedman, political parties swap names on fundraising dinners

William Lawrence, Perkins, will the religious left reassert itself with a focus on economic justice?

Dedman Law, co-hosts with CFT a tax seminar for professionals, in May

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, EFH enters bankruptcy, proposes breakup
and here

Simmons School mentioned in a story about Meadows Foundation gift to Dallas-based Resource Center capital campaign

Five SMU student teams get to create their own business
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2014/05/smu-students-get-opportunity-to-create-their-own-businesses.html/
and here
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2014/05/02/five-startups-receive-5k-from-new-class-at.html

Houston Chronicle
Tony Pederson, Meadows, trailblazing journalist Ken Bunting remembered
Investor’s Business Daily  
Michael Cox, Cox, changing demographics impact on stock market  

KCRW  
Bill Tsutsui, Dedman, Godzilla turns 60  
http://blogs.kcrw.com/pressplay/2014/04/godzilla-turns-60/

KERA  
Meghan Ryan, Dedman Law, why execution drugs are so controversial  
and here  

KRLD  
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, EFH bankruptcy will impact bond holders, but not customers  

National Journal  
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, will President Obama support Keystone Pipeline?  
http://www.nationaljournal.com/policy/insiders/energy/will-the-president-punt-on-keystone-20140428

Park Cities People  
SMU alums Shaun Moore and Nezare Chafni develop smart doorbell  
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/2014/05/01/duo-creates-affordable-smart-doorbells/

Poets & Quants  
Cox graduates listed among highest starting salaries for MBA graduates--$200,000 after graduation  

PRSA.org  
SMU alumnus nicely profiled  

Science Daily  
Mu Huang, Simmons, heat regulation dysfunction may keep MS patients from exercise  
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/04/140429161645.htm  
and here  

Smashpipe Mag  
Willard Speigelman, Dedman, at TedXSMU

Technology News
Morgan Ward, Cox, snobby staff can boost luxury retail sales
and here
http://www.fastcodesign.com/3029872/asides/study-snobby-salespeople-make-you-want-to-buy-more